
Minutes of Post 4108 
General Meeting  
June 3, 2021 

 
Post meeting commenced at 1900 hours, with 18 members present.  The post meeting was conducted in person and 
in conjunction with teleconference using ZOOM.  Opening ceremonies included the Pledge of Allegiance.  
Commander Jack Newcomb recited Section 3 of the Congressional Charter and opened the meeting to transact 
business. 

I. POW/MIA was honored at this time. 

II. The draping of the Charter was accomplished by: none 

III. Roll Call of Officers taken: All present except absentees and excused officers which have been noted. 

IV. Membership Applications: Member that were introduced last meeting and were under review.  Anthony Lundy – 
Army, Iraq; Russel Mandy – Air Force, Vietnam; Edward Babilonia – Army, Iraq. Dan Tureck made a motion to 
accept the new members.  Motion was seconded.  Motion Passed. 

V. The attending post comrades reviewed copies of the previous post minutes.  Dave Pete made a motion to accept the 
minutes with correction, was seconded. Motion passed. 

VI. Quartermaster report was given by Comrade Dan Tureck.  The FFS Foods has relocated from our parking lot, so that 
monthly income is lost.  Jeff Casserly is looking into ways to rent the parking lot space out.  The comrades present 
asked questions, which were answered by quartermaster.  John Wrinkle make a motion for the quartermaster to pay 
routine business bills. Motion was seconded.  Motion was passed.   

VII. Service Officer Report:   No one has asked for help at this time.     

VIII. Committees: 
a) Budget:  Budget for next year was handed out for review.  Will vote on next meeting. 
b) Surgeon: None, stay healthy 
c) House Committee: Corn hole is helping with bottom line.  Clean up May 15th, washed part of west side, front, 

part of east side.  Need to paint the building.  Weeded flower beds. Sprayed weeds in parking lot.  Cleaned black 
top with gas powered blower. 

d) Honor Guard: Honor Guard has events on June 8, 9, 20, and 26.  June 14 is next meeting and June 16 is Taps 
Ceremony.  On Memorial Day over 1350 flags were placed. 

e) Web site: none 
f) Mounted Color Guard: Peggy Sweet, no report. 
g) Americanism: none                           
h) Community service:  please turn in your community service hours.   
i) Hospital: No Report  
j) Legislation: none 
k) Safety: Jack Anderson reported on June 11 at 10:00, Cooper Thompson will be honored and presented a 

certificate for saving a life.  This will take place at StepUp at Edwin Brown School, 850 W Antler Ave. 
l) Poppy: none. 
m) YA/Education: none 
n) VFW Riders: next meeting is June 14 at 1750. Need to elect new chairman and discuss upcoming events. 
o) On Patrol: none 
p) Public Relations: none 
q) Women’s Veteran Committee: None 

IX. Unfinished Business:  none 

X. New Business: If you have some time, please sign up to help in the kitchen.  John Wrinkle made a motion 
to accept the new guide line for the formation of membership committee. Motion was seconded.  Motion 
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passed.  The hat was passed to collect donation to help the Redmond High School with their plays.  A 
total of $236 was collected.   Johnny Corbin would like to thank the post for holding the Celebration of 
Life for his wife.  The VA has added three new conditions to the list of agent orange, bladder cancer, 
hypothyroidism, and parkinsonsism or parkinson’s like sysptoms.   

XI. Good of the Order: Don Deland on Honor Flight, has 25 veterans, will fly out of Redmond Airport on 
September 22 and will return on September 25.  Would be nice to greet them when they return.  John 
Wrinkle would like to thank Jack Newcomb for stepping up to be commander half way through the year.  
There will be a new officer meeting on June 29 at 1800 at the post. Reminder June 14 is flag day.  Come 
to Les Schwa at 0600 to help put out flags.  Jason Brock on reminder about kitchen help.  To work with 
food, you need a food handlers’ card.  To help with cleanup you do not.  Brian O Connors is looking into 
a rifle shoot for long range.  See Brian if you are interested. 

XII. Jack Anderson led the comrades in the closing prayer.  

XIII. Salute to the Flag as conducted. 

XIV. Post Commander Jack Newcomb closed the meeting at 20:00 hours. 

XV. Next Post meeting will be July 1, 2021 at 1900 hours. 
                                                                                                                 
 

Attest:  Joseph Steller 
    Deschutes Post 4108 Adjutant 


